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B efore Mr. Justice Thom

iflsa BIN DRABAN  and anothkh (P[.aintiffs) v . C f lH O T E Y  LAL
(Defendant)*

U. l\ Ai^ricuUurisis’ R elie f /let {Local Act X X l’I I  o f 1934), sec- 
lion 3(2)—Declaring a charge on defendant’s immovabU  
property w hile passing an instalment decree—Stnall Cause 
Court—Jurisdiction to create ciinrgc—Civil Procedure Code, 
section 7.

Under section 3(2) of the U. P. Agriculturists’ Relief Act, 1934, 
the court may, while passing aii instalment decree against an 
agriculturist, attach his immovable property or declare a 
charge on it in respect of the amount decreed. If such court 
is a small cause court, then by section 7 of the Civil Procedure 
Code it has no 'jurisdiction to execuic decrees against ini' 
movable property and can not therelore attatii iiTiiDovable 
property, as attachmeru. would !je a step in execution : but li 
has jurisdiction to declare a charge on the iinniovable pro 
perty, which is not a step in execulion,

Mi'. J .  C. M n k n - j i ,  foi- th e  app lica iitfi,

Mr. B a le sh w a r i Pra.s(ifl, For tlie Oj)|)Osite pari,\'.
Thom:, J. -'This is an application in revision iindei 

section 25 of the Small Cause Courts Act. The judg* 
ment-debtor is an agriciiltiiri.st. The decree-holder 
moved the court to ci:eate a charge on tlie immovable 
property of the judgment-debtor in virtue of the terms 
of section 5, sub'section (2) of the II. P. .Agriculturists’' 
Relief Act, 1934. The learned Judge of tl'ie small cause 
court refused the applicants’ prayei', holding that a 
charge cannot be created on immova1)le pro|:)erty in a 
small cause court case.

Sub-section (2) of section j of the U. P. AgriciiJturists' 
- Relief Act is in the following terms: “ The court niay>

at time of passing an instalment decree against an 
agriculturist, either attach his iniinovable property, il 

; ; any, or declare'a charge on such property within the
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meaning of section 100 of the Transfer of Property Act
of 1882 to the extent of the amount decreed.” bindbaban

By section 7 of the Code of Civil Procedure the small cnHOTisY
cause court has no jurisdiction to execute decrees
against immovable property. The creation of a charge 
upon the property, however, is something entirely
different from the execution of a decree against the pro
perty. The attachment of immovable property would 
be a step in execution. The creation of a charge is not 
a step in execution and it is clear therefore in my judg
ment that a small cause court, though it has no jurisdic
tion to attach an immovable property, has jurisdiction
to create a charge thereon.

In the result the application is allowed and the order 
of the small cause court is set aside. The record will be 
returned to the small cause court with a direction that 
it should dispose of the application for the creation of a 
charge on the defendant’s immovable property accord
ing to law. The applicant is entitled to his costs in this 
application.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL

B efore Sir Shah M uhammad Sulairnan, C hief Justice, and 
Mr, Justice Ninmat-ullah

EMPEROR V. MANJIA a n d  o t h e r s *' Ocmr^ 2d

Crim inal Procedure Code, sections 306, W ~ J u r y ’s verdict of —-----------
guilty—Judge doubtfu l and inclined to give the benefit; o f  
doubt to accused—P ivper procedure—Ju dge shou ld  n ot con-\ 
vict but should disagree with verdict and re fer  the case to 
High Court—A ppeal from  conviction in such case—Powers 
o f appellate court—Criminal Procedure C ode, sections 423(2) 
and 561 A.

Where the Sessions Judg'e, at a jury trial, is doubtful about 
the guilt of the accused and is distincdy of the opinion that 
the benefit of the doubt should be given to him, then if the 
jury returns a verdict of guilty, the Judge is disa^reehig xv ith

■^Criminal Ap|)ea! No. 309 of 1936, from an order of S. Tfnk]iav Husriin,
Fiist Additional Sessions Judge of Cawnpore, dated the 24fh of 1Q36.
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